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THRILLS ABSENT

IN EARLY WEEKS

OF NEWJEGIME

AdministrationHasMade Deep

Impression on All in

Capital

WILSON MOVING SLOWLY

Cabinet Considered Equal to Taft's
and Better Than Either of

Roosevelt's.

"Two Weeks of Wilson "

That Trcsident W llson and his
councilors hae made a good
start is consensus.

Deliberation not hesitation
decisiveness frankness make
tone of administration

Expectation of radical or the
atrical acts b) administration is
dibdi pointed

Most broken precedents were
prevlouslj honored in the breech
rather than the observance

Democrats have not jet done
something foolish
Secrctarj 1 rjan next In prom

inence to I resident W ilson
Secretarj of V ar Garrison

wins prai e of former
Stimson

Private ecretan Tumulty
shiws himself a master of in
dustr and discretion

Oflicccckers watch and wait

The Wilson idmimstration has been

control of the government just about
two week During these twelve dajs
evervbodj in 'Washington his been

watching mtcntl) eaih move at the
White House and in the bis executive
department" and all hae reached the
same conclusion that Woodrow Wilson
and hi advisers have made a sood start

There is no single act or feature of
the new administration that
pointed to as chieflj responsible for this
opinion It Is the general tone of the
new regime that as made a deep im
pression on Washington observers

Wlen Sir Wilson entered the W I ite
House Washington had prepared itself
for ometh ng radical or at least theat
rical There had been o nam ugges
lions from Trenton that the stage had
ten set so much talk about the open

door the abolishing of public recep
tions the making of daily trips to the
President s room at the Capitol the
passing of the old order and the coming
of a new that ever) bod) here was wait
ins; for a thrill Add to this the pre
cm o' Bran in th iHnt', ind the
general belief that the Democrats after
s xteen J ears in the cold were bound to
do something foolish and it was with a
Rood deal of keptlcish that folks here
awaited the change

Well neither tl e tl nil n r the fool
ishness has developed s n atter of
f let ttie coming of Woodrow Wils and
the Democrats has been as aine as mud
and as vensible as an t nc could have
wished

I rn Precedent shattered
Its trie tiiat some efTorts have been

made bv newspaper writers to tominco
the public that precedents are being
battered dailj at the W h te Hoi sc but

when ou get down to details vou (In I

that Mr Wilson las issued a stuement
in the first instead of the third person
or that the new I resident as appeired
at his desk a salt and pepper sack
suit instead of wearing the I residential
frock or cutawa But goodness knows
thee -- ren t precedents Didn t T R
blare awaj with a statement a day each
and ever) one bristling with Is an 1

didn t he receive visitors at his office in
a white flannel suit'

The most pleasing feature of tl e newr

administration to man) its general
conservatism If one thing stands out
more than another it is tl c caution an
deliberation with which I resident Wilson

moving It took him more than a weeic
to make up his mind on the South and
( entral American situation alti ough it
was acute. When he did move however
It was with a poitiveness that left no
do ibt as to hi attitude

That has been the oni matter on which
the new Trcsident has spoken "ince h"
entered office but he is ironing with the
same caution in regard to others n

other statement maj be exi ected frein
him soon in regard to the admini tration s
attitude toward the Mexican situation
and it is predl ted this will be is con
crvative and satisfactorj to the countrj
s the one on Central and So itli America
The e statements indicate a general pol

lev on the part of the new go eminent
President Wilson will mae slowly and
not until he is certain of his griund and
then he will take the public into his con
1 lence

This application of the publicitj Idea is
one feature that has di tirguished the
Sr't twelc dajs of the Wilson adminis

Continued on Page I oar

HE PAPERED WALL WITH
PHOTOS OF OLD LOVES

Only One of Complaints Made by
Wife in Pehbon for

DiTorce
West Duluth March 16 rthur Lind

sev Mevenson Central Avenue saloon
keeper did not fruit the fanev of his

oung wife Anna Harriet Stevenson,
when he papered the walls of their liv
ing room with picture post cards and
love notes received from former sweet
hearts and other women unknown to her
She called it crueltj when she told her
storj to Judge Debell In the divorce
court. The court granted her a divorce
with allmonv

Two or three months after their wed
ding she testified he started staging out
late nights At first it was onij until
midnight, then 1 o clock and finally he
developed the habit of not coming home
it ill nights she declared

Mrs Stevenson a so complained that
ler husband denied her the companion
?hip of a llfemate He never took me
jut anwhTe as a man should I think
when a couple Is first married she told
he court. She then told the court about

the papering of the walls with postal
ards and letters from other women

o
The Best Service lo PItlabnrc

imlllmore S Ohio Railroad
Four through trains leave Union Sta-

tion 10 a m l.K and 910pm and 12
night. Ticket offices loth St-- and N 1
Ave, 19 r Ave, and Union Station.
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The Herald has the largeTHE WASHINGTON HERALD morning home circulation, and
prints all the newt of the world,
with many exclusive features.

ONE

CRACKSMEN GET

$300,000 FROM

PAWNSHOP SAFE

Strange Key in Lock Leads
to Discovery of New

York Robbery.

JEWELS LEFT BEHIND

Men Dig Through Wall from Tene
ment, Cut Hole in Floor and

Break Into Vault
New lork March 16 The finding ofstrange kev In the lock of cellar

door at 60 Kldridge Street to night led
10 ine aiscoerj of the biggest robbery

;w rorK uhj since the burclarv
of the Manhatfin Bank more than aquarter of a centur) ago Tl e amount
stolen is roughly estimated to be bo
tween SIM 000 and J300 000 while a half
million more in jewels and negotiable
bonds was not taken probabl) because
the safe blowers could not carry theplunder awa) The place entered and
robbed is Martin Simons and Sons pawn
shop at it Hester Street Simons is
the largest piwn broker on the East

idc and with perliaps two exceptions,
the lirgest in the cit The property
stolen for the most part was diamonds
and jenelrj set with diamonds

In the southwest corner of the build
ing is a safe ault nine feet high twelve
feet loi g and twelve feet wide The
walls are brick twentv four inches thick
Railroad rails tlose together coer thetop of the ault ins de Inside wood
and steel flnl hed the obstruction whilogreat chilled doors protected the front
In addition the place was protected b
an electric burglar alarmqnii time between the hour of clos
ing the place and earl to night the
cracksmen looted It

Cut Hole In Willi
The part of the cellar used b the

tenement is separated from the pawn-
shop cellar b a partition wall pro
tecied bj wires The men after en
tenng this basement climbed Into a
coal bin and seraped awav the coal
until tlej were three inches under
me wires and then made a hole that
admitted a small man or boi or ner
haps two jf them

This placed them in the pawnshop
cellar flight of stairs from the cel-
lar to the pawnshop above was Ig
nored because it is wired By stand
Ing on things in the cellar the men
cut a hole about fourteen inches square
in the floor of the pawnshop and were
then in the store V ladder gave them
accc-- s to the top of the vault.

The last girder of railroad iron sup
pcrling the roof of the vault is almost
a foot from the wall itself The two
feet of mortar and brick were gone
through with ease and the girder moved
aside In the southeast corner of the
vault a hole was nur evidentlv after
scleral hours of hard silent work This
aperaturc is nearlj two feet square The
inner part of the ault was cut aa
and the strong box filled with jewels,
bonds and ra i valued at more than
JiCflO.0 was i pen to them In It with

gas ght to ce what the were do
r the man or men selected to make

the entrance were at Iibertj to work at
leisure

The vault contained J." 600 in cash SI WO

in checks SISOWO in negotiable bond"
and $60 00o in notes The rest of th
wealth was in pledgis In the safe there

ere V drawers three strong boxes
and twentv six compartments Twent)
four drawers that contained diamonds
and watches were opened and their con
tents taken

.7eTrel left rich Ind
The thieves evidentlv decided to see

what thev were getting because the pack
ages were ripped open for a while and

rapping paper and boxes thrown
onto the floor Then one strong box was
ripped open In this box were diamonds
valued at WOT W h) thev were not
taken is a mj terv unless it was thought
bj that time the men were so laden with
st iff thit thej fearel they might be un
able to escape

$3.oOQ pearl necklace and a necklace
of diamonds and pearls valued at St 000
were left behind b it a diamond and pearl
necklace valued at J10.000 and diamonds
to the value of H.000 the propert) of Mrs.
Philip Rosenthal were taken Mrs. Ro
senthal Is a relative of Air Simons.

W Ith loot enough to fill a bushel basket
the men climbed out of the vault and
male their exit the samo waj as they
entered It is presumed the did the work
some time before dav light to da)

MORSE, IN NEW YORK,
TO BUSINESS

I

Banker Pardoned from Prison When
Given Less Than Six Months to

Lire, Regains Health I

Nen Tork March 16. Charles W
Morse the financier who was given less
tl an six months lo live by physicians 1

3 ear ago arrived to dav on board the Sstean ship Kalscrin Auguste Victoria
lcoklng in better health than when he
left here and announced that his phsl
clans in Europe had told him that ho Clive for many years more Morse,
who was formerly connected with largi
ice and steamship interests, announced
that he would re enter business, but dc
rlined to sav what line he would take up
Mrs. Morse accompanied her husband
and is overjoyed at the encouraging
prophecies made by the phjslcians.

Mv physicians tell me Morse said
that I can live a good many 3 ears If I

give mi self good care I must diet ana
take regular exercise and watch myself
constant! nd closelj Thev sav ai
Baden Baden where I went for the treat
ment, that It Is known as a 'kill or cure
place. It is a drastic treatment, being
hot salt water Internally and externallv

fter I had taken a course of treatments
and had thought myself benefited we
went to London but the change was not
good and I had to hurry back to Baden
Baden for more treatments. When t
hid completed this we went to the Ital
Ian Riverla about fifty miles east ot
Genoa

sked if he would go into business
again Mr Morse thought for a moment
and then said

les. I will go into business again as
there is no necessity of ray staying out
o" it What I will do I have not de-
termined as I have been too busv get
ting well.

ofSTIBBLE HARD OV CRAY ITS
Kansas City Mo, March 16. The

beard ot John T Sims probate Judge
Wyandotte Count) is so stiff that

Is wears out three silk neckties every
week He shaves everj morning ho
savs, but his beard grows so fast that
before night it rubs against his necktie
when be lowers his chin.

PORFIRIO DIAZ'S AID
ON WAY TO MEXICO

Gen Fernando Gonzales Declares Hit
Business Is Purely Personal

Dictator May Return
New "iork Mirch 16 Cen Fernanlo

Gonzales chief of staff of I orlirio Diaz,
when the latter was President of Mexico
and his companion In the flight to
rurop- - fillowlng the success of the
Madero revolution irrlved in New lork

from Europe en route to Mexico
Citv

Gen Gonzales denied the storj that he
was the beirer of messages from Tor
flrin Diaz to his nephew Felix Diar. co
dictate- - with Huerta of Mexico tinder
the new reeime.

I am not what vou call jl big enough
man to figure in great iffairs said the
general modestlv I are come merely
to look after some privato b sinesS af
fairs in Mexico I do not know anvtllng
about politics 1 hav e heard ro oil cial
news fron Mexico sin-- c rbruar 10
nnd slnve then have read onij whit has
been printed in the crntlncntal news
paners

But Porflrio Diaz has heard was
suggested

I have not seen President Diaz since
Januarv lo answered Gen Gonzales
quicklv I was to have gone with him
to Egjpt, but I could not business kept
me awav

Gen Gonzales said that President Diaz
was in good health

But he is a man of few words
added He does not discuss his iffairs
much

Do jou think he means to return to
Mexico" was asked

I know onl what has been said by
the newspapers replied Senor Gonzales

He may return when conditions have
settled and then consulting a newspa
per report of 1 recent statement made
by Poriflrio Diaz In Fgypt, tl e general
added he maj return anj time if his
countrv si ould call upon him

GAYETY WILL CONTROL
THE BURLESQUE FIELD

Colombia Amusement Company Ab
sorbs Empire Circuit Kernan's

May Present Vaudeville
Beginning next fall there will Ic ut

one burlesque theater in Washington
The Columbia Amusement Companj will

ave come Into complete contn of the
burlesque business of the United States
and Canada through the obsorption by
this company of the Fmpire Circuit, or
burlesque theaters and traveling com
anies of the Western wheel which

merger was concluded last Fridav
The negotiations which have been in

progress several months have been con
ducted by J Htrbert Mack and Samuel

Scribner of New York CitJ Rud
Hvnica, of Cinch nati Ohio representing
the Columbia Amusement Companj
Herman Fehr of Milwaukee and H

a Miner of New York representing
the Empire Circuit Companj

George W Peck manager of the Ga- -
etj Theater last night stated that next
reason his theater will be the onlv bur
lesque plaj house here What class of
attractions will be presented at the Lv
ceum Theater next season has not jet
been detern ined Its manager A C
Mayer stated last night It possibly will
present vaudeville attractions.

NEW PARISH HOUSE

FOR ST. MARGARET'S

Rer. H. S. Smith Announces Plans Are
Completed for a Modern

Building.
Rev Herbert Scott Smith rector of

St. Margaret s Episcopal Church an
nounccd from the pulpit yestcrdav
morning that plans are being complete--
for the erection of a modem narish
house in the rear of the church, facing
on Connecticut Avenue at Bancroft
Place, The cost will be J10 000

Bishop Alfred HArdlng who preached
the prelude to Dr Smith s srmon
commended the efforts of the members

the parish for its remarkable growth
and gave his api roval to the proposal
for a parish house Tha new structure
will have a floor spice of about 3.000
square feet and will contain all rtiodem
facilities.

The Rum of M.5W has alreadv been
raised toward tiie cosU und It is ex
nected that tha balanc will he aiib
scribed

COME BACK TO ERIN.
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SIOUX HONORED

IN LAST RITES

Crowds Gather at St Paul's to
Attend Funeral of Hollow

Horn Bear.

INDIANS ARE MOURNERS

Body Taken to Rosebud Reserrabon
for Interment by a

Manj githred at M I aul s Church
esterday afternoon to attend the

funeral of Hollow Horn Bear chief of
Moux It was a striking example

of the regird of the white race for the
red man While there were not more
tluin tbirt) five of the great chieftains
I ople in W ashlngton to mourn his
death the police had dlTicult In
handling the throng which packed tha
ihurch to the doors ana flowed it to
the streets

Following the cerenionj tho bodv ot
the chief was taken to tnion Station
leaving at o do k for the Rosebud

Diko 1 reservation the home of
Hollow Ho n Rears people The re
mains are being escorted bj lohn Green
a loux and a member ot the Rosebu 1

tribe Tl e train will be rrct on the
wav lv the wife ind daughters of the
Indian He remains will be taken by
then to the reservation for burial

Th twentj live chiefs who came on
li W.ishlnilov with Hollow Horn Bear
to rl lo In the paride at th lnaugura
lion f President W ilsoi 1 number of
other Indians from the West and several
women of their raie among wlom wis
Laun Kellogg the author ittended the
serv Ices.

The funeral was Impressive with th
custonarj pomp ind ccren .nj of the
Cathi lie Chur h. A sucgestlon of tl e
eld iIhvs on the lalns where Hollow
Horn Bar once roimed wis offered hv
the three chiefs f the Crow trlbla.
Thev appeared In flowing war bonnets
of colored eagles 'eathers and the other
rcgilia of the Western Indian Their
hirts were of light blue bedecked with

strings of wampum and beads of ah
coU rs. Thev were shod with moccasins
heaviiv beaded

Indiana Monrn
Tile gaudv dress of the chiefs was be

lied bv their fad faces Hollow Horn
Bear was not only respected as the big
chief but was loved a a brother by the
other tribes. Several times during the
reading of the funeral service Indian
stoicism almost gave wav

A delegation from the District branch
of the Improved Order of Red Men es
corted the bodv of the chief to the church
There the racket covered with flowers
wa borne through tho crowd of specta
tors to the altar The Indians followed

The casket was met at the door by the
vested clergy nil choir Tho proceeded
to th' altar chanting the fiftieth psalm

Miserere F Howing a f.w personal
remarks bv Father Ketcham on the life
of the chief ws.s the blessing of tho
bodj after which the sermon wis
preached

rather Ketcham who was with Hollow
Horn Bear at his death spoke a few
words before the sermon by rather Cur
rier Father Ketcham said, among other
things that the Indian race had shown
the quickest nai ancement of in race In
hlstorj calling attention to the fact that
they had grown from a condition of prac
tlcal savagery to civilization In forty
veara.

Father Curriers sermon was not onlv
a resume 01 the lire or Hollow Horn
Bear but of the development of the In
dian race under the wardship of the
white man The white man was held
up to accusations of Injustice by the
priest. He stated that If ever there
has been a grevlous thing In American
hlstor It has been the attempt to civ-

ilize the Indian and told of the usages
practiced on the savages bj the greed j
pioneers.

Justice In Asked
It was the lust for gold that became

the bane of civilization In tie Southern
btates, and the lust for land In the
North he said 'The--e Is onlv a
remnant of he Indian people left, bir lo
that remnant we can at least give Jus
tice

The speaker said that at the cxtermlna
tlon of the race the name would live

'-

as the everlasting reminder of our
wrongdoings.

Vnicng those present besides the at
tending chiefs and other Indians were
Secretarv or the Interior Lane Acting
Coramlsisoner of Indian Affairs F II
Abbott and Mrs Abbott Senator Stone
of Missouri Representatives Burke of
South Dakota and Davenport of Okla
noma and Governor Johnson of the
Chickasaw tribe

Seated In the sanctuar were erj Rev
Mgr James F Mackin and Revs. Thom-
as Walsh and James Krug of St Paula,
Rev Drs Craigh and Magulre

ARREST AWAITED

IN EATON CASE

District Attorney Confers with Widow
of Rear Admiral Whose Death Has

Aroused Suspicion.

POISON NOT CHLORAL, IT IS SAID

Boston Mirch lo With the inque't ad
Journed over 'umliv devel6pments in the
mvster enshrouding the death of Rear
Admiral Joseph G Faton were practlcall
nothing to dav District ttornej Barker
visited the I aton home again, but refused
to discuss the purpose of his visit

During the proceedings of the inquest
vesterdav Mrs. June Kees and Miss
Doroth Alnsworth the two daughters of
Mrs Eaton were kept apart Their two
stories will be pitted against each other

Following the testlmonv of the girls and
the authorities it Is thought Mrs Faton
will be summoned to the stand to tell her
side of the storj Yesterday owing to
her prostrate condition ov er the publicity
of the case ehe was unable to make the
Journev to Hlngham

The police are rcadv It Is understood
to make an arrest

The storj that chloral was the poison
found in the organs of the admiral is
refuted bj a person closelj connected
with the case who declares that there
were no symptoms of chloril poisoning
present

NAVY DEPARTMENT
TO RECEIVE REPORTS

ON EATON MYSTERY

The Navy Iepartment will receive
from the medical examiner of Massa
chusetts full reports of the Investigation
into the causes of the death of Rear
Admiral Joseph G Faton I. S. N re
tired who members of his family al
lege was murdered bv poisoning The
department is not itself making anj In-

vestigation Into the causes of Admiral
Eaton s death as it has no Jurisdiction
In the case the Vdmlral not having been
attended bj a naval medical officer It
will receive all reports in the case how
ever and add them to the Vdmiral
record at the department

It was stated bj Navj Department
officials last night that there can be no
controversy about the absence of mil-
itary honors at the funeral of the ad
miral for the reason that the members
of the family did not request a. mill-ta- rj

funeral Military honors are never
accorded deceased naval officers on the
retired list except at the specific request
of the familj

Furthermore the navi regulations pro-
vide that no expense shall be Incurred
In according military honors at funerals.
Consequent! j those honors are given
onl where no transportation of officers

men Is necessarj

U S CONSUL AT ENGLISH

PORT TO MAKE INVESTIGATION

It wss said at the state Department
last night that a tilccmm had been re-
ceived from the rct.it Ives of Miss

ranees Leslie or Miss s.nna Wilson
who was fourd dead en the Oceanic as
that vessel was entering Southhampt n.

Albert W Swalm t cited States Con-
sul at 'Southhamptt n had been Instruct-
ed bj the department officials to look
into thi c.is at once and do what
seems necessary for the protection ot
the interests of the joung woman
familv

Depirtment iffldals said thev could
not dicusg the case or the appeal made
liy the younT woman s relatives in any
detail at this .ime

tour Easter Ontlng
Win bo doiblj rnjojed If spent In theWostern North Carolina Mountains-La- nd

of the Sky Kasllv and quickly
reached bj through trains of the South-
ern n Consult agents, 70b Xiih St. and
SOo F St, nw.

N

PROBE ACROSS

SEAS IN GIRL'S

International Investigation
Into Mysterious Case on

Steamship Oceanic

PARENTSCHARGEMURDER

Miss Frances Leslie, Sailing Under the
Name of Anna Wilson, Her Chum,
Believed to Hare Been Poisoned.

New York March 16 The parents
of (ranees Leslie the chorus girl
who known on the ships passenger
list as Anna Wilson, died In her cabin
on the White Star liner Oceanic are
convinced that their daughter was
murdered

Henry Schmltz. the father tele
graphed to both Secretary of State
lirjan and the American consul at
Southampton to day asking their aid
In solving the mjstery It Is the be
lief of the girls family that she was
the victim of poisoned candy sent to
the steamer In the name of Anna Wi!
son Thej declare that the girl had
no disgruntled sweetheart nor an en
emr that they know of

Henrj Schmltz admitted to day that
he believed that poison had been sent
to the girl bj mistake He intimated
that the intended victim may have
been Anna Wilson the dead girls
rhorus chum whose ticket his daugh
ter bought and whose place in the
American Revue in London his daugh
ter was to have taken

Mrs Marj Schmltz. the mother fears
that her daughter was killed b some
one who sought to rob her

Had Aaluablc Jewelry
Frances left New York on the

Oceanic on March S said Mrs
Schmltz. She took with her about
S3 000 worth of Jewelrj I saw her off
Several packages of candj fruit and
flowers came to her stateroom while
I was bidding her good bj She was in
excellent health and spirits I never
saw her so prett) and she wts alwajs
a. beautiful girl

While we were standing on the deck
a short swarthv man he looked like a
foreigner to me stood less than Ave feet

J He watched her constant! He
wore a green plush hat and a. long tan
overcoat I would know him in a sec
ond were I to see him again Frances
did not know him but he hovered so
close to us that we were annoyed and
thought of asklrg the officer to tell him
to move awa

Frances was afraid of him for some
reason or other She declared that she
would tell the captain if he annoyed her
on the waj across.

When I was en the pier watching the
boat san out. he was directly behind
hr watching her constant!)

Real Anna Wilson In Chicago
My sirl never died of a natural cau e

She was too strong and well I know
that there has been foul pla

Francs Leslie twenty two jears old
t as reallj Frances I eslle "chmltz hi

lad been a member of the 7iegfeld
lies Companv for three jears Her
closest chum was 11na Wilson now with
the Ziegfeld Follies in Chicago

Anni Wilson was engaged to appear in
the chorus of the American Revue in
London and was to have sailed on the
Oceanic on March S with Bessie Clifford
another Ziegfeld girl booked for the Iain
don show Anna Wilscn Bessie Clifford
and Frances I eshe were known as tha
Three Graces on Broadwav They were
alwajs together One seldom accepted an
engagement unless the other two were In
vlted. For three jears thev hid shared
dressing rooms and the London engage
ment came as the first split

t the eleventh hour Anna Wilson
canceled her London engagement anj
elected to stay with the in this
countrj Frances Leslie who much to
the grief of her chums had not beer
selected for the London chorus, wa.
rhoen in Miss W ilson s place T le
triumvirate was broken but Miss Wil
son bade her friends farewill sajirg
that she would be over in 1 month or vo

sailed Under Chum a Name
Miss W llson disposed of her ticket to

Miss Leslie Miss Leslie fearing rompli
cations if she sailed under her own name
sailed as Anna W llson

Miss 1 eslle and her ch im Miss CUf
ford left New lork In hig spirits Mls
Clifford took with her a coffin an orna'e
affair rather useless for practical

which she laughinglj said snr
vv uld use If she died on the oeean v
it the British audiences voted her n

dead one.
I would hate to be sewed up In a sail

and thrown overboard she slid
would rather be buried in a racket
long as trances is with me we will own
It together Whoever dies first wi
get it

The mockerj was omino islj prophetl
although th tinseled casket was not
used to hold the bodv ot Miss 1 eslle

When the Oceanic left New 'iork the
staterooms of the two chorus girls
were veritable rose bowers Manj bou
quets ha 1 arrived for each store of
packages contalrlns tandy books aij
fruit had ben delivered in their apart
ments

Rut all these packages going to state
room No. j occupied oj miss Leslie
were addressed to Miss nna Wilson.

Parents Chnrge Murder
Of course said Mr Schmltz

many people know that m daughter
was sailing under the name of Wilson
but many ot her friends and Miss Wil
sons friends did not know it I believe
that my girl was murdered I cannot see
an) thing else In It. What is breaking
her mother s heart and mine is the sus
pense. I have telegraphed to Secretarj
of State Br an and to the American
Consul at Southampton asking them to
help me I am not a wealth) man but
I shall make an International matter of
this If my daughter has been murdered
as I believe

It may have been robber) or a mis
take Frances had no sweetheart. I
know of no man in this case She was a
mighty good girl It Is altogether plaus-
ible that she was poisoned by candy not
Intended for her I did not know Miss
Wilson at all. but I did know that she
and Frances were close friends. We do
not believe that Frances had an attack
of epilepsy as has been rumored She
had never been HI an hour since hei
bab) hood

Both Mr and Mrs Schmltz denied that
the) had any Idea of a man in the case
They both shared the opinion that If mur
dered their daughter was an unintended
victim of poison although Mrs. Schmltz
was loth to cast aside the robbery the-o-

Mr Schmltz has started arrangements
for the retention of his daughters body
after the autopsy
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BY PROTECTION,

SAYSJEDFIELD

Commerce Secretary Speaks
in New Jersey on Human

Side of Tariff.

FIRSTSPOKENVIEWS

"Man in the Shop Is the JWost Vain- -
able Thine It" Says

the Speaker.

THE TARIFFS HUMAN SIDE.

"Tae great employmenta of
our land that nay the highest
vragea have no protection front
the tariff law"

"The tariff has led to a bnat-ne-

cowardice, a belief that
buslaem snreeaa U the end of the
lave and the high purpose of the
government

"A real, though moderate and
balanced reduction of the tariff
means the birth of a new moral
and mental life to our Indu-
strie"

I look for the recognition by
the mauler of the true values Ig
the men "

"Ht muat learn to nppreelat
that the man In the shop la the
moat valuable thing In It; that
In order to be moat productive
the condition which make for
his heat roaaervatloa muat be
produced nnd malatalard

"The prosperity of the nutlan
doe not depend npon the mah
Ing of abnormal proflta by any
part of It We shall be happier
far wbea the temptation to do
o ahall base been removed and

ateadfaatacss ahall replace cow
ardlee and eapltal shall deal

ntagonlat "
Vecretar-- e Commerce
WILLI VI ItEDFIELD.

vreil to The VTuhinztoa Rrnld
Montclair N J March lb new b rtu

in freedom and courage for the business
world an era of greater efficiency in th
administration of large industries an I
the realization bv capital that the most
aluable thing in its shop Is the human

life there these are the results expected
Secrctar) of Commerce William C

Redfleld from a well balanced moderate
reduction of the tariff

Secretary Redfleld spoke at
he I nit) Church here, his subject.
The Tariff on Its Human Side belnt;

of a course of lectures given un
der the auspices of the church

Mr Redfleld s address Is the first ad
ministration pronouncement on the sub-
ject of the tariff The Secretarj oC
Commerce is the tariff expert of tha
Cabinet L pon him probabl) more than
iiiv other member President Wilson de-
pends to reconcile the necessities of th
business world with the demands of tho
vvige earner Mr Redfleld is himself a,
thoroughlj trained business man. Hit
was connected with several large Indus
tries at the time of his appointment to
the Cabinet His views are sure n
have great weight with the business
world

Protection Mnkes Cowards.
High protection said Mr Redfleld has

Imade cowards of business men has
bred in them a belief that the purpose of
law and government is to insure them
large profits has caused them to loci
faith in their own foresight, strength.
and competitive efticienc)

Mr Redfleld said in part
Th great emploj ments in our land

that pav tha highest wages have no pro-

tection from the tariff law The carpen-
ter and the bncklajer are not workmen
whose product the tariff guards, vet
there is no land where such labor is as
hlghl) paid as here This is true also
of the plumber the stcamfltter and of
other trades Again if we enter within
the walls of factories we find the shoa
Industrj with almost the smallest of
our tariffs paying much higher wages
than the worsted industrj in the sama
State which has many times the dutv
to protect It Furthermore that thero
is no constant effect upon wages pro-
duced b) the tariff Is clear because
wages differ In the same industrj in dif-
ferent parts of our land while the one
tariff affects them all so that to say
the least from a constant cause there
seems to Im a varjing effect which
makes it hard to that the effect
is rralb the o itcomc of the alleged
cause

There are striking examples of this
pirt of our subject such as the case a
vear or more ago when our potato crop
was short We had lo import them from
Scotland and elsewhere The diRj which
had been almost unnoticed with trifling
importations suddenlv came into strik-
ing effect and we eollec'ed large sum
in a few winter months on this common
article of food The amount of the duty
turned out to be jO per cent on tho cjst
of the potatoes, and the price arose ill
proportion with the dutj This was not
some vague or distant thing heard In
legislative balls or confined within treas-
ury vaults. This was an influenco on

Continued on Page Three.

DID YOU READ
All about the gowns and the
doings of Washington's So-

ciety people in

SUNDAY'S HERALD?

By Miss Natalie Lincoln and
Miss Margaret Wade,

residents of tht
Capital

YOU MISS SOMETHING

If you do not keep posted on
the social side of life u
Washington


